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无罪的耶稣担当我们的罪(The sinless Jesus bore our sins)

● 证明耶稣的无罪 (Prove Jesus’ innocence)
○ 要将没有残疾的公牛，或是绵羊，或是山羊献上，如此方蒙悦纳。利未21：19 (A bull, a sheep, or a goat without 

blemish must be offered, and it will be accepted.Leviticus 21:19)
○ 就 对 他 们 说 ： 看 哪 ， 我 也 曾 将 你 们 告 他 的 事 ， 在 你 们 面 前 审 问 他 ， 并 没 有 查 出 他 甚 麽 罪 来 ；就 

是 希 律 也 是 如 此 ， 所 以 把 他 送 回 来 。 可 见 他 没 有 做 甚 麽 该 死 的 事 路加23：14 (And he said to 
them: Behold, I also tried him before you, and found no fault in him for the things which you brought against 
him; even Herod did the same, therefore he sent him back. It can be seen that he didn't do anything worthy of 
death. Luke 23:14)

● 耶稣担当我们的罪 (Jesus bore our sins)
○ 地上的审判 (earthly judgment)

■ 彼 拉 多 这 才 照 他 们 所 求 的 定 案 路加23:24 (Only then did Pilate decide what they wanted. Luke 
23:24)

○ 天上的审判 (heaven's judgment)
■ 神使那无罪的，替我们成为罪，好叫我们在他里面成为神的义。 哥林多后书 5:21
■ God made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, so that we might become the righteousness of 

God in Him. 2 Corinthians 5:21



耶稣的死 (Death of Jesus)

● 耶稣担当我们的罪的代价  (Jesus bore the price of our sins)
○ 耶稣与神分离，神愤怒的审判的杯倾倒在耶稣身上 (Jesus was separated from God and the cup of God’s 

wrathful judgment was poured out on Jesus)
■ 约在申初，耶稣大声喊着说：“我的神！我的神！为什么离弃我？”  马太福音  27:46 (About the beginning 

of the twelfth century, Jesus shouted with a loud voice: “My God! my God! Why have you forsaken me? 
"Matthew 27:46)

■ 耶和华的手里有杯，杯内满了调和起沫的酒；他倒出来，地上的恶人都必喝，直到喝尽它的渣滓。诗75:8 (In the hand of 
the LORD is a cup, and it is full of foaming wine; he pours it out, and all the wicked on the earth will drink until they 
have drunk up the dregs. Psalm 75:8)

○ 耶稣经历罪的代价：鞭打，羞辱，痛苦，死亡 (Jesus experienced the wages of sin: whippings, humiliation, pain, 
and death)

○ 下到阴间 (Go down to Hades)



得胜的耶稣复活 (Victorious Jesus Resurrected)

● 耶稣胜过罪与死亡 (Jesus conquered sin and death)
○ 他被辱骂的时候，不还口； 受苦害的时候，不说威吓的话， 而是把自己交托给以公义施行审判的那一位。彼前2:23 

(When he was insulted, he did not retaliate; when he suffered, he did not threaten him, but committed himself 
to the One who judges righteously. 1 Peter 2:23)

○ 道成肉身胜过了死亡，神公义审判撒旦的失败 (The incarnation defeated death and the failure of God’s 
righteous judgment on Satan)

■ 女人的后裔要伤你的头，你要伤他的脚跟。创世记 3：15 (The seed of the woman shall bruise your head, 
and you shall bruise his heel. Genesis 3:15)

● 耶稣复活

○ 神却将死的痛苦解释了，叫他复活，因为他原不能被死拘禁。使徒行传 2:24 （Whom God raised up, having 
loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible that He should be held by it. Acts 2:24）



耶稣完成了救赎 (Jesus Completed Salvation)

● 十字架上的死 (Death on the cross)
○ 宝血遮盖罪行  (Blood covers our sins)

■ 我们藉着这爱子的血得蒙救赎，过犯得以赦免，这是照他丰富的恩典 以弗所书 1:7 ( Through the 

blood of this beloved Son we have redemption, the forgiveness of our sins, according to the 

riches of his grace Ephesians 1:7)

● 复活生命 (Resurrected life)
○ 胜过罪性 (Overcome the sin)

■ 我们知道凡从神生的必不犯罪 约一5:18 ( We know that whoever is born of God will never sin. 1 

John 5:18)

● 完全的救恩 (complete Salvation)
○ “神爱世人，甚至把他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反得永生。约翰福音 3:16 ( “For God 

so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes in him shall not 

perish but have everlasting life. John 3:16)



信而受浸 (Believe and baptized)

● 信而受浸就必得救 (Believe and get baptized, you will be saved)
○ 信而受洗的必然得救，不信的必被定罪 马可福音  16：16 (He who believes and is baptized will be saved; he who 

does not believe will be condemned Mark 16:16)
○ 岂不知我们这受洗归入基督耶稣的人，是受洗归入他的死吗？ 4 所以，我们借着洗礼归入死，和他一同埋葬，原是

叫我们一举一动有新生的样式，像基督借着父的荣耀从死里复活一样。罗马书  6：3-4 (Do you not know that all of 
us who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 4 Therefore we were buried with Him by 
baptism into death, in order that we might walk in newness of life, just as Christ was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father.Romans 6:3-4)



作业（Homework)

● 背诵 (Memory Verses)
○ 神使那无罪的，替我们成为罪，好叫我们在他里面成为神的义。 哥林多后书 5:21

○ God made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, so that we might become the righteousness of God 

in Him. 2 Corinthians 5:21

○ 信而受浸的必然得救，不信的必被定罪 马可福音  16：16
○ He who believes and is baptized will be saved; he who does not believe will be condemned. Mark 16:16

● 祷告 (Prayer)
● 读经 (Bible Reading)

○ 路加福音 23-34 (Luke 23-34）
○ 马可福音 15-16 (Mark 15-16)

● 交通聚会 (Fellowship Meeting)


